
Res Weilbelow" Nohewn.
A TAlteletei Temeettt.-..rite ere/sof

Mille..-The Dentiii Atfeerdmt rte ,
MINIM Ora terrible tragedy 'ffelitch (incur.
olid at porteller. Michigan. .Simon o.'
Keeler, he a At of dnitikennees. murdered
his wile and killed hiinaelf. Mr. Keeler'
wee the son of:Jodie Windt:tit Keeler. and Ibode he and his wife were educate-1 and
intention.% pommy.

On Friday' March 25th. lodge Keeler
Weninfrakinlil ftelAlleitesi to he gone until'

Alatenley. the 27th, leaving his son and'
wife. the only persous at home. For a-
howl three stfecke previous to that day.'
Sham 0. Kota,' hail been constantly in-'
&Weil to excess in the use of liquor,
an 111111111e1Milisilliis appetite for food had'
foredniiihim.

V.l it ~,illll home Judge Keeler, be-
ie'IL* .. istati hie sun and his wife the
tommgent:
to elleilledeb,:bia MI that his drinking, i
if peinettiVedilm would soon lead to a

dinallatrittillise. Judge Keeler exliiirteil
hirarOlpitliii foot down on and promise itheiMrdintlitl hot drink another drop of i
I ent *WMe letof January 1834, prom. ilitimilimoisis Alinfeite.ense he would MO. InOrniget i
and from his character that if he
an741111101114. would perform. to give him i
thewill the farm, which is well I
ill -, . • ,ii. span of horses, wagon and
b ~, ''""piyeke of working oxen. twen-

17 .'7 '-• stows. sheep, die.. and with
all .. . tfarating utenaila, and to make

- hint ' *sides, of hay. provisions, '
. - , to about p5OO. The anti

fies',
~,,

-t he was killing himself with
lig',...,.)'!,'Mitiletl the p ' desired by
his '' .".. UNA keying—oWell, father. Ill'
the .4.'., . and when yon come home
we i.tseefut, it all right." These were
the ! -hi ,erorde ever spoken between
t •::,

3 , ' lei' departed upon his MIA-
t, info' tragedy that followed,Illtrawas it ' , by mortal ey e. so I.ir as

is kimpent ~,. • Sunday afternoon Judge
Keeltenteletnord to his home, finding the
11040130111‘, -.Failing to arousethe inmate*.
and '''ling of evil, he effected

.

an `,,'' . . limo the house, when the first'
h met his eves was the corpse ,

of ,' iter-in.law, decently. disposed
olio ' .*lrr of the sitting nein., her face
hemedniii,mridi ahainlkerchiel as iffor lour-
mi.igpi,hhostes straightened me still' in
deadey*yilliria, was tinder her head. and
by '

Win down. She had been shot
;;tilts .heart.heart. Upon entering the

Ohningli the open door. he discos,-
' body of his son stiff in death.
gra
bet ,

.

• .i.. Uliti tit his wife, to the bed which
the:‘ '''` ,' y occupied. and there died in
templet IteMere. Upon scare king fur
the motof leis death, the father found
tie*. liiirge,..piece had been shaved oil
frotiPtinampfei opium, and to this agent
betilibetett the death of. his son.

eIAVKIIIIINCII IN Y. ATING.—A moires-

Xdhe. Mn •

g Star gives the

4 1 ,eteSting in India. as follows :_...a... of cooking and eating among
thematiiim of India, striker a stranger as

vitmt"mild and simple, especially iffirst ob.
aseettitea the ennterous rude little boats
whit& iMe always floating around, and fol.
low initard bound ships. On the even-
ing il/411tRitft day Ott the Iloogly, we tatr iI ''ilf the vessell which overlooked

..

1140•A• soul with much curiae..

fey the preparation and eating ofismoultet
SW 011004811 i seal. First of ail, the native
wherMeMd Se monk put a quantity' of rice
into a small basket, not wales tight and.
teething it over thenide of the boat. allow-
ed is So rovetarly full of water, Whae he
isbetiritKet te Mesa the rice. and then

lat,~all wvrersel set on a rude funlatte I)oell,and. in tire' time.
tawte vegetable or, rite! hut is a 1

v • Masa quantity. Whim the.rime wan i
it ,imos poured into 'an immense

2 ù„.,.. , "end the fish 'and vegetable,
W ~,,ic- ; 14. , fried, were-put at the side
li sitting flat upon the boat,

the dish. They conveyed the
Sot je,themouth with the right hand, hold-

qdoesiqe or rice consumed was relay as-
hilig the I:llWalteliitittllem forw ard,dw,a: ntilii iistlL le
a 'Shied dish Was passed around to

stlines after which a little water was
spite tht eating bend, to wash it

' Ow..ttaute dish. shit then the meal
.

.

; and an far as our subse-.

Attreettbanmetion extended, this is sub-

sswOMPll/41111emanner of conking and eat-

lal ' the common people generally,
. and on journeys, and it is

. convenient.
,

----,
~„,irk cies:Divots Ti Tun l'otaa

linst:effe,... Kane has returned to New

Iwoiltlitelel Ititt visit to Washington, where

iiiiiiliskid to obtain his instructions
Inim-fte,Nsity Department. Mr. D‘ohlain
red triff'4o. inetuhers of the Cabinet, it is
at great interest in the expeditioh.
hot , treble to give him soy impor-

i.

-

~.., . ..„..triii,e,c.o,..tieigentilenii:ie allll lii :t ilicilh - ,
110101.11*. will boweser, sail about the

Saraity, inthe hrig Advance, furnish-
ing' . ' 101#.1111rismell. Several membersof
111611 .t,i,s, Iexpedition have volunteered

ll 7... ' in the second American
. . t; 4 whole band will nit exceed

siudeding some Esquinimix
*h. join the party. Sir Edmund'dillgrwlliblests, and and other well.
k k , insthorisics have.hy order of

elm.ll;,:ll4nairality. written suggestive
' - a -4r , valuable practical infor-

-44 wog to alealge-trevel. 'flue let-
.

1111W6 , , iattoutptutied by resents of field
wrileittated India-robbetr elinhing anti

A .to the party. The vessels iOM ~,,,14,,,,,,„,„,. fort/wee yearis. 'lite pro-
In`l' of meat, biscuit, entidensed

AMillt.'s 4' vegetables. 'the little
- Altell , drawee) which is to convey the

4', to their scene of operations
' tirgaificently fitted nut by Mr.

;11:10 Wedges, in addition to their
fend. will eery an melts-

,erred upon basket tar wirker
meek' ' ' ' will be used freely to carry
'OW ; '' feed fur the little party.

A ins soseimpanteil by two conipan-
Uove. the office of the Cumin-

'mom . the other day. drew a re-
- orthtelatei,:tzganbac t,?,ttlihise ge quto-ill

M the inkstand in his lace.,- .

fit_ iron ruler struck bon on44atOm mak tompelled him to drop the
irsossifilir„,, Ths esseers companions then

- appiellilletfly efttreat, and two of the Sew
. , ttallerhw he hintsawee ex.

104' &int fore. in the veer,
it unmet villains to iet

-" -
-

• A , ,•, to/ "dirk will
is. wail' las have

' ' is ee ls ealtaelinit4.

Telirefm'falittaliftlit, 'IIIMIIIIIWe
Of 1 Me* ,

'el Arid _
filty?

e PAFU*I44I 4. red et214Ire., a etmlbe 21k1 iistents with Cal-
Ifontis a tei the st 'attend,r

fty iliiiartivalweLade sadeonrtnation
of the fears that existed fit the safety of
the steamship Judi:Tondoace. Tko ill fated
boat, on the 16th of Fetwnsty,',lrse acei•

II &Melly run ashore on the shah of Mer-
-1 &retie Island, off the coastbf Lower Cal-
ifornia. After sttikingrthe ehliWas back-
ed of. OW. Sampson finding that there
was eight feet of water in thp hold, ors
derod the pilot to nri her on the beach, I
This was accomplished,and she lay ground- !
ed about three hundred yards fromlitiliore. I
While in this situation, the intense heat of
the furnmes set fire to the surrounding 1
wood work, ant spreading in every direc-
tion, rendered the entire destritetion of the
vessel inevitable. A terrible Scene of con-

,
sternation ensued, among thelve hundred

lases* Odessa. passengers on boiled. e
_

_

Ir"John Doll, a man of intemperate To Odd 'to the horrors of the scene on

t he farm of Isaac board, the fire reached the powdermaga-habits, was toned dead, on I • , , ,",craw* I, mountidemut township, on ~ line, the comeme of Wlllell exploded with
she 21st boa. Au effiptyAA was found I terrible form, shattering the stern of the
by his side. An inquest was held upon Iveland scattering the fragments in ev•lae

the body by Justice Durboraw_ver diet Icry direction. Many of the passera
of :he jury, "Death from intemperance I were blown into the sea by the ezni oh,

.
.

andexposure." and others leaping in, perished by the''
Elle_et_ heis

__

yen Tuesday strong current sweeping them away from
.

In another , the shell% It was only the Merriest andminion will be found a eslll
for a meeting to ootairmie a ticket to be i most expert swinimars that were able to Ireach the shore in that manner. Those
s ted by the Whip at the charter elee-

that landed were doomed toremain passivetion on Tuesday next. We hope that the
meeting will be well attended, and that aspectators of hundreds of men, women.

and children perishing by the fire and
ticket worthy of support will be nom-;
hated. Letetusn'Kermit ourselves again , flood, without

an
being able to afford the

ightest assistce.to be "pareght napping."
~,..,~ r ----------

---- . I The ship finally swung round, broadside
bell" Tetelell'elemetlee Jelbillie• Ito the beach, and the coal taking fire,com.

'The session of the 'Grand Division of pleted the entire destruction of the bull.
the Sons of Temperance of the State of 1 The passengers saved found themselves
Maryland, was held inFrederick on There' ' on an uninhabited island, without water,
day end Friday last. The demonstration ' where they remained, enduring the most''on Friday, gotten up in honor of the oc- I •intense suffering for fifty-six hours. Fi-
t:mien, by Vredeciek Division, was a very nally, by the tiring 14 a canon, they were
impalingaffair. The procession was the; enabled to attract the aueution of a whal- 1
larval, of thekI)find ever had in that city. ing vessel laying in Magdalena Bei, a few
The morning was ushered in by the firing miles distant , who clime to theirmaistance

Tim Iletowr or Assenerre.-Flaieing of canon, which was repeated at intervals with provisions, and finally took off all thecotton in iletemis: sending her New York
for a ossr itet, th„ shipping it to Lintpoithroughout the day ; and the line of march ; survivors.
bronethenee tramporune it on a railroa d i was saluted by the diapisy of flags, ring.! 1311'OItTANT TO POST MASTERS.
Amity intlew to Idatiebeeter, there woollier' ing of belle, &c. Addresses were made in I -The Savannah Conti-et of the 19th in-k-into-calico, sending it heck to Liverpool. ',. the court_h ouse yard. byRev. John Chem.
thence:shipping it again to New York, i ~,,,,_ n„ .r A .1_ AtL . after B°ll4l says :

and soffit* it to Georgia-merchants to be ''''''", .'"'o.-• "e°-"'"`niam anu 0 aers, "A case was tried; daring the recentproceed-taken back in its native son,- Mere to be refmmtwhich the line was ed, andsessionof the United States Circuit Court
worn by the wife oldie-man who raised it.ledto thespseirminsigrotmde on Barracks hill, in this city, which ought to Sc generally
At WIWI, 80118188 IA the raw materiel it has I , where a most inviting collation was spread) understood-buili by the-fieliple sod the of-
had to pay 8 per eettuAe on 114 80.8 to ,•

yD the ladies of Frederick, as an evidence ,I facials who have charge of the various post-
somebody.. beettles-a profit to the seller.' _.• . • 'offices throughout thecountry. The Post-
the coat of, its transportations. and two!f̂et t he very deep interest felt b • thew i) e I master at Sylvania', in Striven county,
duties.onewhen it wasreceived in Eng- I the cause of Tetnriebdtbd: .' I was arraigned and fined fifty dollars for
laud in the bloomed rotten, and anotherIpresented at 1 delaying a letter in hisoffi ce.horrible scene was
when itcame back to -New York -in the ETA -Thu law wakes it the imperative dutythe Tombs,New Y ork, onMondayeve-shapeof (ahem;. Ali of, whieh,might hove i $Iof every postmaster to forward all mail
beeosavod-hy manufsetering tive.raw ins.' ning. One of the keepers of the prison ' matter deposited one-half hour before the
lariat near attiereit was reduced. It is . having, about 6 o'clock, opened a cell in I departure of the mail, unless a longer time
very well to impost, Utilise shivers.- Ponta which were incarcerated five men for being li should be granted hy tbe l'ostmaster Gen-
Irmo isfiaz, -trovnea. empire. ants trots am- Ildrunk Sunday,bea three of them, t ••••• --t nr ti.• b"----- ;^ •ko er.
Tante, liemeweehese are arneles that we i is

cannot tame at home. but dioxides of send-idead and a fourth writhing in fits. Ile
ing our ram -material to Foirope tube man-' promptly gave the alarm, and a physician
ufartored.mull then brought-back anJ re- I was sent for, who pronounced the wen
sold ions. masa make- a. horse ":laugh.- I, dead. The fourth man :was very weal and
But amities denseeralk to do en.l

-- I nut expeMed to live:
A Cumuli' Usenet-daisies 0. fiarneto. al - - ---- - -

--py says that, on-S
- -

,UltfII wor.Te Columbia'imlormt neWn. liass applies' for a Alittyttgit— ,-.

ito compel'tho 'Fruatees of the New York I WohlesdaY last, a timber-raft stewed on

Vollew.a.tu Mho. ...it' bun to rite .Itrohulaion of I 'tugboat' Rock, above M'Call's Ferry, in

1" Pi lairM4o-..
'rho atrithiv_ite 14.,. the lib"' !the Susquehanna Tiede, and *as literally

taract Gulls'that Barnett is a peeelnetlite.
'tornto pieces. There were eight or nine

ate of New Tmidr, Iloiversity ; that he sta. ia
died medicine 040eminent plmysiciens iis .persons ea the raft at the time of the at-

,lr that city. end that lie was regularly matrie-icident, two of whom, John B. Bitner and
elated and admitted ei the, moldiest and: -........ Zee*, who 'resided witji Dr. A. Bit-
surgical elittelt set ei the C° leirei and et" . ner, in Washington, the former en gaged
tended one .nuplier egrets: ofbeetwee. At ,~ . of , drowned.
the next term 6 was Aiainmeliised and hi the study medicine, were

expelled, bemuse he was a person; of Imeml-1 mace remains of the groat Napoleon
or. 'llli-lrutitits-ellitil *hi *stir bet , are to lid made the occasion of another
justifyskeirmodem oil the etenemotthettry- i
the rousse nod, lading, oaf that istetitsttiow, , poMposte ceremonial in Paris, on the Bth

petsnew of odor ati iset candidate, for the ;of May. They are to be removed on the
degrees of mediehte. 'Cher court has re- I nth from the chapel of St. Jerome to the
°erred its °will" fee theft further dad)" I mentrament erected for them lender the
oration.

Monism roe GOLD.—The forismeter
ti fug give" an internalisenerounk4an ea-
Minnie rid *gig spar tie* new soder!,say Arai city: A woineth waviest re -1
certify dreamed: three nighte in suceestimil
that the enormous sum of 11177,000 was
buried in the cellar of the house in which!
she boarded. She communicated bier
&elms to the family, who at once consul-
ted a blind colored man. a celebrated pro-
phet and astrologer. lie directed them to
the cellar, and informed them that by dig-
ging a certain depth they could discover a
cheat containing the treasure. The dig- '
ging wad at once commenced and contin-
ued for mane days. at Tuesday niShi
last, they hail reached the depth of. about'
ten feet, and just as one of the opt/store
imagined heiliseovereil the chestthey were
suddenly interrupted by the dilehanes of a
pittid, and by thelight proceeding from an
ignited ball soaked in turpentine.. 'which
bad been thrown in upon them by a person
who was rognizent of their Movements and
(leo 'mined to frighten the party and put an
end to their labor*. And they were ft'

badly frightened the work was abintletied
for that night. Subsequently the rutrruiti-
ger was again consulted. who my* that

I the cheat was sunk four feet deeper into
the eart h, to consequence of the interruption.lam! that the only wily M sinseeed,, in get..

it. is toresume the dithriiii itei nett'
moon. They then intend in tenets ' opir.
stifles, and yeti.thily of sup,

INI KOHL
ertifsevic.

may Emil , April 19, 1853:,
==2==nl

cAsAI. 00111SlIssloPel3,
MOSES DOWN ALL. df Lanosater

YOR•AODIIUR Omiti*Je
A. K. WCLURE, ofkniailin.

roe Ruinmit aitirramr..
CHRISTIAN IkiIIYERS, at Clarion

OVALS
The Office of the "STAR

/4 mmun" has been removed I
to the -three-story building, re-
eentlLoce9io:llD M. Ssrv-
sun, Esq., m Bath:note street, a
few doors above Fahnestoek's
Store.

Bctouturic exchantie
paper states that /toil luyears ago.. a Mr.'riirfhdd county. Colts..
then a remarkably gad student in his col. r
legiate orsurtat. Immouddenty dapiired
his memory andreimool. Hider *See eir•
euntstaurea,iiiii Rev. Mr. Ifait.
sent him. to Itartfortk, littfludiugno relief
for himhe sent him tulle.tfhttplin of GMT
bridge. Mass. The trtieter said there was
no present relief 440-11116. bet at the Vs
of 30 or 37 there woehl be a change; that
the brain was to* taneh' eapatided for the

1 cranium, ayd there would be at that, ago a
! contraction, which-would 'gabla it to act

Ihealthily. His anxious father and friends
saw their hiqws peremptorily deferred for
18 years. teeeu'dy' expired
sod to their great joy the prophety is fitl•
filled. l'ists man ,began,to inquire for his
hooks as it be had just laid them dawn.
and resumed his matheutatiral amities
where list lullthan: There was no trace
in his mild .of tilts begblink in hislifeh
nr invillsong whictil had fllMOCllltilithl it. and

not know that ha was almost 40
,

years of age.

r_rAil effort was made some days since,
by two men from Virginia, to secure the
person of Robert Thomas, a fugitive slave,
who has resided in 'fronton for the last
twenty-five years. The agents of the a 4
leged owner of Thomas called upon James
Ewing, Esq., who had been appointed Com-
missioner under the law, and required his
aid in the premises. Mr. Ewing declined
to act, on the ground that he had never
accepted thoappointmest. Rob% Thomas
took the midnight lino for New York, and
got safe into Canada. He had accumula-
ted about two thousand dollars worth of
property.

p"II is stated thatbuildings are going
up like magic in the vidnity of the Crys-
tal Palace, New York, and enormous rents
are demanded for :tiered:sells. A room iu
one of the wooden building, opposite the
palace, 25 feet front by6o or 70 feet deep,
was rented at 112500peiyear. The palace
halal' is getting along vtry slowly, and it is
said that the projectors care more about
selling the, lots than tiny do for the exhi-
bition.

dosie of the Church of the Inv.lidos, and
A !tousle Sat.eaT.—The ,NeW York

Mirror mates that C. K. Clarrienn,, Ergs
has been appointed regent or'the Niesragita
Tranrit company, at a salary of 460,000
a-year : in addition to which her tura
ranee Conti mules have agreed to pay him
$lO.OOO each a year,--emitingg 1110.0119--.
Total 'minuet of salary per annum,One
liunflred ThousandAdlint Title rd.
dentin taker out Ilium or ersdu to draw
for one milliona wadion sormutt arid
Jost. and has one-fourth inherent in *
profits. • '

on the Bth the tomb will be '•inaugurated"
with great ceremony.

IcrA Magnifikent block of native cop-
per, from the Minnesota mine, (Lake Su-
perior) bas been prepared fbr ezbibition
in the New York Crystal Palace. Its di-
mensions are 34 by 2 feet, and 2 feet thick.
Its weight is 5,072 lbs. The metal is sl-
imiest perfectly pure, and its urine nearly
*1,700.

MR. BRAWLEY AT HOMR.—As an
evidence of Mr. arawlefs standing at home
where the people klow the man, and
aro familiar with his hihits of life, we sub-
join the following brief andrated para-
graph from the Craw* county Journal :

"The editor of tlfe Nmocrat intimates
that the moral oharsetty of his candidate
for Surveyor General if to be violently as-
sailed. That would be nseleiss—worse
than useless. The Strvey or General has
bad no character for ,nsorality these ten
years."

I'a•rn ran* 2cora linertno.—A girl
shoat fourteen years ,of age; Orlin Wes at
Sunday School itNew Ytik fait Sunday.;
in good health, undertook the next thy to
jump do rope two*tanked times without
.topping. She 404,404.1t0t dttlAttila.lfal
exertion threw her Mkt en MOP WWI
proved mortal. • ,

jr.:7oThe expedition to explore the Chi-
na Seas and Bahriogs' straits is getting
ready to sail from the Brooklyn nary
yard. '• The Vim:mince has her stores and
mask of her' 'seamen on board. She will

our* one hdadred and seventy men, in-
cluding officers nod Seamen. Here is the testim.

hot, that Mr. 'Brewley
ter for morality then

, of a now neigh-
as had no ehavao-

PltlotON NEST' Mr Cowie* 811011CX.,•6.
We lean► Irian the Charles* Akratry
that the U. S.. District Court in that thy
last week sustained the validity of the
lawn of South C.arolina requiring the it*
prig omen*ufololored seamen. An action
was brought against the Sheriffof Charles-
ton, at the instance of the British Coned.
to recover 81000 damages for the alleged
false imprisontneed of Manuel Pereira. a.
colored British subject. and a verdict wee
given ir. favor of the Sheriff. The case
is to be taken to the U. S. Supreme
Court.

fiCrWta. Cadet was on Friday nonvie-
tedatllnelte, N. J., of the murder of
the two children, Any and Daniel O'Bri.
en. Chief Justice Greene amateneed the
Owner to be. bung on the 28th of June.

Chios is certain, s,
four years at the State
proved the Surveyor G

it years'. One
epee of three or
pital has not int-
end's morale

IMlter..the Idaurie, for 50 years Pastor
of the ThaiPresbyterian Church in Wash-
ingtch City, Ailed on Monday of last week,
ai►d was bariedOn- .the fbllowing Wedoce-

ISL. The. New York
wenn dates that •the
have resolved to send
Rev. J. P. Bevel, to, v
Churches daring Anal
York. ' He it **Wed

vany of Father Oa

,Ai AmerialnanaIPiion the 10th May.
ershark front !Aram*
the lath April.

ICrpontiel ' 1

IJoureal of Com-
' aldenelaa Synod
their 'Moderator,
it the American '

ry Week hill.
arseik'i *kip.
the *oft' of

Obriaidaa Utdea
Moderator Was is
for.MewTett we

ILieNinety4ive of every. 100 letters
which go fen* this Country to Ireland, are
said to contain looney to pilaw jfinislge of
relatives of the Writers to ,the IL Stites.

pzrThere are nearly five hundred pris-
oners in the two penitinfiarith of 'Penn-
sylvania. In the Western institution the
labor of the convicts hes covered ,the wet
Of their subsietasee during the year: and
has paid fourliftlw of the salaries of the
Arrow.

LET'S EIAVE THE REASION.-...T1113 BAK,
more papers state that Gov. Bigler, hu
.wiilidrawn his requisition (or Thomas
MeCreery, of Cecil county. M., on the
charge of kMnappinE the Parker gals.—
Why has lie thine so ! Let ina have the
reason. lug of oises%

the
k 101041,1101iifor

dlistatto•
o OO,*
thrum boeo id

*veld toVermont

Cisettex.—The Weldon (N. C.) Pa-
trio, states that the cholera is rag* be.
tween drat town and Gaston, and that
eight or nine deaths had recently occurred.
1t is said to have originated from eating
oysters, and the citizens of Gaston had
held a meeting, and requested a man en-
gaged its selling them, to stop the busineis.

Aiperty iwtheibattte',
Polefrit l

Bade, el baker H.
sydusus, Near., audits
i4!tbeyear 1802. .airiter. Dr. Navin hag declined eke

Presidency of FontWs and liderelndlget:
.ege, and it has been, imidated tri ROT At! Qqa beak ,

No4ifilleAfa 0
Arm tithe **AOin iraid to be' toni.iimik.
ofottr'llik!'be
dififtteriatis that tioini

woofed, op the
4104014,

/I
Awl

plsoo. jiiThe daoesterofTagbrut married a
Itmseire Priam. Oho it eut~ one
yam mom than .4vieet mthibii," asMa••
aMma ass immemm katuda. " •

The celebrated Robe's-Owen. of Eng-
li*d.llllo horitrills" eirioittitd itil•6Bpititsal•
/*POMP*"

--1.-7-
MOUT:" IMPOSTAXT II NILIc. Max-

ICO•••••4 .'l4/41We' ler ,
Orteeini#4/14141 20thizilied justbeett.inot4ved, Ail why
New 411* ikiiii frottailw.tO es

. ,
this canal in another war with'i, Malec.
The setititiinstafei'teattov. &tie hail;
sued al preelamation claiming the Alisomadis
Valley, now held by Mexico, is a portion
of the American territory. The Govern-
or asserts that this Valley was left out by
the neglect.* oversight of Commissioner
Burdett, slid that it clearly belongs to the
United States. He hen, therefore, under
this confident belief, ordered Col. Sumner
to proceed to the spot with an armed fine

1 and take possession of it. Col, Sumner,
blowever, it is stated, refused to obey the
iinstructions until he had received positive

1 orders from 'Washington. In the Weed-
thee the Mexican authorities received no-
tice of the movements on foot, and imme-

-1 diately sent a body of several hundred
1. troops to the Mounds Valley, who were

Icommanded tft ealst at any interilbaa, all
attempts made by the United States to
slew the valley which the Mexican Gov-

! eminent looks upon as a portion of its own
possessions. When the above accounts
left, the most intense excitement prevail-
ed, and as it was expected to embroil the
country in another war with Mexico, bloo-
dy work was anticipated.

LATER.—Millard B. Fairvell, bearer
of despatches from the United States Le-
gation at Mexico, arrived in the steamer
Texas, reports that on the Eth an etpreas
arrived at the city of Mexico, bringing
news of the occupation of Mesoada Valley,
in Chihuahua, by the Governor of New
Mexico.

This intelligence created great surprise,
and the determination was expressed to
drive out the Americans at the point of the
bayonet. An armed force was ordered to

proceed to Chihuikhua to reinforce the
Mexican General, and assist in expelling
Gee. Lane. A delegationof the Mexican
authorities waited upon JudgeConkling,
and made a solemn protest against the
whole proceeding. The utmost excite-
ment prevailed amongst all classes, and the
reply of goy. Friolts to Lane's proclama-
tion was regarded as a moat unusual and
powerful vindication of the rights of Mex-
ico.

10". A slave of a clergymen in Boone
county, Ky., who had learned to read, got
hold of a copy of "Uncle Tom's Cabin,"
and read it stealthily to his fellows. The
result was that twenty-five of them ran off
on the second of April, and had not been
captured at the last accounts.

711'hen old Zechariah For, the great
merchant of Liverpool, was asked by what
means he contrived to realize ',large a
fortune as he possessed, his reply was—-
"Friend, by onearticle alone, and in which
thou =pelt deal, too, if thou pleasest ; it
Is civility.-

PC7' The express train of cars fro'm Chi-
cago to Buffalo, on the night of April 26,
came in collision with the emigrant train
on the Central road, eight miles from Chi-
cago, by which accident some fifteen or
twenty persons are believed to have been
killed, and about fifty severely wounded ;

some supposed fatally.
ste_The Boston Herald states that du-

ring a thunder storm a few days since, "two
wild ducks were taken on the wing" by a
flash of lightning, and dropped near South
Boston bridge in the water. One of them
had his head taken completely off. The
feathers on the neck were partly singed.
The other had • wing takeu off, and the
feathers on his back plucked as smoothly
as if done by hand.

Kr. The BostonBee states that the crew
of the ship of war Germantown are about
to present to Hon. John P. Hales splen-
did medal, valued at one hundred dollars,
as a testimonial of gratitude for that gen-
tleman's services towards abolishing cor-
poreal punishment in the Navy.

prA Stone*fit for lithographic pur-
poses, has been discovered inKentucky, of
which Si. Schroeder, of New York, has writ-
ten an account to Edward Warren, Presi-
dent of th 3 Ohio River Sand and Marble
Company. Formerly the stone fit for this
purpose, could cosily be procured from' but
one quarry in the world—thatnear Munich,
Germany.

PCPJudge Guam( is not dead as has
been stated by some of our cotemporaries,
but in• sufficient health to be able to read
the many pretty things they say of him in
their obituary notices. He is lying ill at
the U. B. Hotel, in Philsdelphis, but not
regarded as dangerously so.

P:PVioe President King, it is said,
owned an estate of 2,000 sores ofrich land
in Dania County, Ala., with 150 slaves.
It is also stated that he has Left the bulk
of Ws property to the poorest ofIds rela-
tions% though all areeon Portably provided
for.

itr'John Ansferson, the colored man
ocarrieted as Lanamter, Ps:, for kidnap'
ping a boy named John X'Kinney from
Maytown, was sentenced on Monday teat
to pay anaieor 411,000, and usilergcati im-
prisonment of nitieymirs'a solitary ceche-
Meet at Imal labor.

Xt. BoOtooos, it u laid, *folio.hod OW 'SOIL Joks APlditons SPromillontoromoilsbor CoNrios from filloio% 49 so,
irp Via "Oolitic" of Soototary of Lydon

lokdoo.
lihrThreis important loos, it is laid,

hare bees eoreinded ih Loralooeee for
,theLoekville ruq h IHe road, for $4,.
000,1!00; ow for the Ciaoimaati mei BC
leeksad of 42,100;000, srd eieforow
ether woolens road of $2,000,000.

cutto trhool.;Speaker etthe Ile . 't
"faLligalpwee with ,

es.Wow,lhiplipeaker alb* B,aa ;

algapt*ailiee ea Toads" ,pg,sill
last did of #be session, preparatort or ttie
eleciaiii airi new Speaker. ;H addria4d
the Seiiitiaa the wash*, kirtellble :'''''.

81111•16111 in accordance whit dm no.
tie; given. !now resign the °Moe of Spea-
ker of the Senate. Before leaving the
chair, I pray you accept my thanks for
the kindness and mummy you have at all
Wises extended to me. If 1 have at any
time said or done aught escalated to
wound the feelings of aehatore, I deeply
regret ii.. nester* you nothing initdd be
more renaßte df rAgo My intention.If, tit the sebarge of my official duties.
my conduct or manner at times wowed
stern or hatillb, I can only sal that it pro.ensiled solely from a desire to preserve
that gond order which 1 deem so essentialin heilileting die public' business, and
which is se justly the characteristic of the
Senate of Pennsylvania.

1 have endeavored to adminiater therules of the Senate Without fear, favor or
affection. How far 1 base rucceeded is
for you to judge.

Senstors--Now that we are about to
beperille. Ihe you. not only as a body,
bet else individually, to accept my best
wishes for your hipppiness and prosper-
ity.

The SPEAKER having retired from
the chair,

Mr. HOGE nfored to proceed to the ,
loction of a now SPEAKER, which
was agreed to; and Jour; O. Kumtv.t.,
ofDauphin county, was elected on the tiret

rote.
Mr. Kunkel was conducted to the chair

by Masts. Carson and !Wealth!), and re-
turned his thanks for the honor conferred
in the following address :

SIiNATORR I—Accept my acknowledge-
ments fur the kind partiklity manifested by
this unsolicited and unmerited honor. To
enjoy the respect and confidence of this
body, might well be the aim of an honor-
able ambition To have that respect and
confideve thus displayed, is most gratify-
ing and flattering.

Senators : To be strictly impartial and
sternly just, are the high requirements of
this position. 'rite exercise of those qual-
ities, with a temperate, forobearing and
courteous, yet prompt firmness, iescarce-
ly less important than their pousessiou.—
Ile mitred, sirs, that in the discharge of
whatever duties your generous suffrages
may have devolved upon me, I shall ear-
nestly and conscientiously labour to vindi-
cate your selection.

Senators : The hours, the minutes of
our session, are rappidly flying, and it
will ma be passed. Now, as it is about
to closediereafter, when we Oatl have re-
turned to our several constituencies.- from
whatever point of time or place we shot!
look back upon it, it will bra pleasing ret-
rospect. Composed as this body is of
thirty-three gentlemen of individual honor,
personal character, and absolute indepen-
dence, ol different tastes, tempers, and dis-
positons, or different political affinities--
representing different local constituencies,
and different, and sometimes conflicting
interest., ye: our entire session, and our
deliberations, have been unmarked and
unmarred by any act of strife, or even as-
perity if feeling.

Senators : May I not say for each and
every ate of you, that when, in a few
hours we shall grasp each other's part-
ing hand, no feeling of cherished unkind.
ness, nosentiment of remorse for past un-
kindnesr. sometimes even more painful.
shall mingle with our pure, earnest and
heartfelt "farewell."

Senators: Again thanking you, and a-
gain expressing my determination to merit
the confidence you have so generously
bestowed, I asinine the duties you have
assigned me.

SPIRITUAL WIPRIAM IN ILLINOVI,7
Wm. Smith, brother of the Mormon Pro-
phet, Jot, is before the Circuit Court of Il-
linois, sitting in Lee County, on a charge
of baring more wives than the law allows.
One of the female members of the church
has made affidavit that she had been in-
duced to believe that it was necessary for
her salvation that she should become his
spiritual wife. Smith has himselfnow pen-
ding in the same court, an application for
a divorce, on the ground that his wife,
while at Xanvoo, was initiated into the
mysteries sf, and, as be says, "took ecvcn
degrees" is spiritual wifery. So that it
seems, according to his idea* of the doc-
trines of that particular branch of the
church militant, what is sauce for the goose
is not "Janos for theBander."

110'llus Inspeeters of the Eastern Pen-
itentiary have published their annual re-
port, from thieb welearn, tbat out of 153
prisoners dieeharged during the put year,
no leas than/erg/jive were uponpardons
granted by Gov. Bigler.

lirrquat take notice, and see ifthe man
who *herdic' hie goal, does not always
sell cheapest. The very olOect of his ad-
vertising is k make quick mks and small

At a lam meeting in Enitaia, where
there are bit ISB men to poll, there were
two troops of cavalry, two companies of
infantry, 150 police men to keep the
per•..

°trite,.SAMUSIO RInUKJ, for many
Yearli PO* of the kforatian Church as
York, has teu wad to take charge of
coongrerm**Beiblobenr

CAnd • ieelcsoe Davis and Won,
Purim* s f,Ponvestios to investigate the
origin *ad *aphelion of the' Bible, at
Hertteraf 'minks 24 of June. •

Mir:. li.tlmos of Cleveland,. Ohio,
hluhlrib.is ' orii),4 more thee six boo-
th*, iutho , Ilse eonetruotion of water.
works,'at a ' , jr,it Mid, of 14,000,000•

ocrAnenthange paper lays that ifthe
4114441011 Wel propounded, "Who killed
Cook Ilobiunthemowerwould be, Arthus
Brio& _

1 . - .

Kr 12,0044000 of Solovonbois• Greeks,
Will lad Ammo ono hold,hvoilb•
jootiooby 1.00,000of Toth.. •

the "wed

florido Indian*, its mid, hen
1 haile.,Ortlie eastern edge of!
Ot. . where they will numb&svphlir

ire ' see cousweeeed,
'Wed lhalwod .i Uuareutiou of De keine
have decided la throe of eWsleeti ea of
Judges, and meet Wieder °Ws, lai the
people,. ',,, . ~..• , . , .

prTbree hundredand thirteen potions
were killed, and ninety-seven injured on
the New kork&ak 11,Arourictinring the
fat P1,1!

ocrTho 111orrots meet with mt? ell vio-
lence iu preiiagaiing• their' faith in Den-
mark. Bight, elders Lave belin

7•Mrs. W. L, Curtis, wife of the yen
°Table George Washington Perko' hustle,
F.dict., of Arlington, died on Suturtlay Inst.

ICPA new 6oeialist Hotel is one of
the things talked of in New 'Yeti. It is
designed to accommodate one thousand
persona.

..Your Savannah; Oeo., the growing
wheat is now five feet high.

iiiiirOratiges, weighing 14 ounens, have
been wont from Boratuds to tho No* Yurk.
Crystal Belem exhibition.

oc7liiirty4ix victims to spiritual ra p_
plugs are in the Utica Insane Asylum.

0::7-The Catholics are about to erect an
Infirmary at Wheeling, Vu.

StsvuaK Stoma 1,1 OSI.AWARIL—Qn
Friday last quite • violent storm primed
over Christienit'Hundred,Delaware, tieing
a conshrirrable eatuage to property. The
steeple no the Presbyterian tilinreh. wns
demolished, thestablesof David Taylor
and of the Washington Inn blown down,
and a large quantity of window glass bro-
ken in various dwellings. In Wilming-
ton, also, about a &insand panes of glass
were broken in the green house of Mr.
Mackenzie, ands house (mewled by a
family trained Hubbard was struck by
lightning and slightly injured, the electrin
fluid mowing off through the tin spoilt, and
making a hole in the ground of some two
feet in diameter, and nue foot deep.

CITY ESTRATAGANCY.....—The Common
Council of New York, sometime ago.
gave Meagher, the Irish relugee. an invi-
tattoo: to accept a public reception. The
honor was declined ; nevertheleas, the in-
vitation cost the city of New York $1,120,
for carriages for committee, and printing
and framing the complimentary resole-
nuns, Sm. Invitations of this kind are
proffered more for a frolic at the public ex-
pense thin for any honor intended fur the
recipient.

Tale Punt -11411tsotasts,--; Welearn from
the Jacksonville nu rida litpublicun the
Col. Winder passed northward on Tues-
day last, from his post.on the Indian line.
Ile reports the Indiana perfectly tranquil•—
bringing in the bruit of their nomadic ex-
ploits, game, inchiding wild turkeys,which
they are selling at,:ls cents s-piece.

SUICIDK.—TIIOIIIIIII Griffin'an nlll rep-

Went or Ilarrirburg, cumin itted suiritlti;-011
Friday night lart, by taking lantianum.
while in a state of mtnxication. Ile War
addicted to intemperance.

To K Eye Hens }ltem moat I.lcm --

(lean out & whitewash theirhouses Mot.-
°uglily, whitewash the boxes in which their
nests are placed, inside- -make their ;miis

fresh—and have plenty of spites. sand, or
loose dirt, in which the fowl. can at all
times dust themselves.

. _

The Lead Mines which weretiiiienvered
a few years ago below Sunbury. Pa., and
which were at that time *retied to some
extent. have been purchased by *company
of gentlemen who intend going into the
lead business.

!tumid all slay on StintlaY.
April 17:h, in Plainfield, Hampshire coun-
ty, Mast. The snow on that day a‘as
three feet deep in the woods fifteen miles
westofPlattaburg, N. Yi,rk.

GOOD Bussosse.—Preaching is getting
to be a very lucrative business in these
days. The pew rent of Rev. Mr. Cho-
pin's church in Broadway, New York, a-
mounts to over $15,000 a year, and more
room is wanted at the same price.

Mrs. Partial/ton h goingoo the World's
Fair: The good old lady labors nude/ the
impression that Queen Victoria's last pro-
duction is to be exhibited there ; and she
wants to see a loyal damp!

The sound of your hammer.rays Frank-
lin.at five in the morning, or nine at night.
heard by a creditor, makes him eisy six
months longei; but if hesees you at *gam-
bling table or bears your voice at the tav-
ern when you shciuld be at work. he sends
for his money next day.

The inimitable Dodge of the Boston
Museum is 'responsible fur the follovi-

Mr. Museum :-11 a dog's tale is kat
awf Manly would it interim with his
loweoutotioa t

It would certainly cotop'the lortggiree,
It is not aleraya a mark of kindness to

posses' an open countensnee. An alligator
is a deceitful creature, and vet be pmts.
see an open countenance when in the very
set of taking you in.

Athencwu a 4 miles,roonfl, ,end eon-
twioed .26,000 eitisinb,4lol4ooo)
slues.

. Harper'. Migraine hair molted a 'it-
°alai*, of its,Ooti -son*. What*
reed*, polite we eto.

Tho Old Poirlo finlividuit
sits upon the shirt usitut povitooniooloolui
boakwonl Anterioo, „whoa l who* ,

The Ceer of Ruisia own. i*ekspivre
,

Whia•key...4 key that has opeued the
gate to many ,e Otao's etep0e,41,0044,
tion.

Dr. lane, aphysierkso elsew mete Red
catectrive practice, diedat his**we IR
r arebereburg; Pa. ISM

Mr.' Sendai en Amesina, his bitettper-

LiWM"t t rest of wilhi *momtheril-ing" m Drury Immo no.
In stripling with Somme Nei the

itutt reef or itifloc ~. -

) . 7

' teirn w poetise selfiliiial *hsn. is
will promote the hippinsksolilltick

ISEI

.
..

... ._ . ____ _..._ .

.....
.

Mts.:lsm es MiaowflowassmA wiry 1 .14is Watrrwqtrns.—No one but the

is tole ida;trick played: in a •Ileillkboriall 1 editor Of-thecities/0 Democrat could Me-
wled of Massashusetts, by some extr eme-, 1 petfate the fidlitivittu It' ii iitlitil 'bait
lv Musty individuals% Pm' eseuring., uti"k• 1 f -'114'.06.1...„e ph

' . . , .. 1,1"
The okisciOfAlte trick was 'melon...lite r. - etto. In Tr 1111PAilomu give

gum. (Moltke low" agent end tii waiiiiih. hint
n., •,

t ~ .. , e . , , ,

ly 'Demote'. '(hey procured en old horse. A•Wo ,titivslr : intectially allude' to- doe-
and sitood him" in i bum. One .of tile 1 trinal religion , but we cannot ferbear the.,

num* want, to the town agent's premises. I swallow(*.the npittidn,that it-would 601
aria iteheing absent. 'a pint of .irn tor aI ma items/meat in ell religions dencerninmd
silltlicirse"was procured iron his wife,-- tinny, tf-their members wield serosider
'the ,60,.mt was soon exhanmed, and} to their clergymen' their ill-gotten gains,ains,,.
the biome grew worse. Another plet.was Int them to yellow to the proper plvoprocured. the horse being -.very Mei" in- All who . have damaged ns in thin` - et,1
deed. The horse grew worse again, and I can pay it over to any eiergylMin in this

a quart was wanted. When this was goose city, and 'rot questions will be. asked.--
after, the agent had returned. He dealt nut A nd we will allow such clergymen fifty per
and want to see it administered.,The cent for bringingtbs 411141'10 dike tepent-
thirsty individuals saw him coining, or tear• elute,
i &of his approach. and fell,to rulthing, the
lthrse most powerfully. Finials, it was de-
cited to take the liquor to an apothecary, ,
to have sonic drugs put into it ; ii had no t

done much goodthus far, and the individu-
al conveying the treasure made his way to
another barn, to which. one after another
the company followed him, the agent at ,
last beingnearly leftalone. After thatgen-
flews,* had been led through various adv.'s-
tures,,the roncioustiess dawned upon him
that he load heen humbugged. and he made

his way home. The horse recovered, and
the doctors all had thitheadache the next
day.7-Springfield Republican.

Appearances are Deceptive.
Speaking of Governors. we have an in-

cident concerted with the magistracy of
Ex.Goverttor Briggs.' The incident we

heard the Governor relate ib his Immerging

manner : for no one can sell a better story.
'File 'Governor went into the Athentertin,
one day. arid called upon the Mark, who
was istuiralit of the character of thevisitor,
and inquired if lie could have the use of
the library that ninriting. He was inform-
ed that unless lie was a stocklinkler, or
had KO introduction. his request could not

be granted. The (;over, rhlandly sig.
niged his assent to the laws of the library,
and turned and retired. On tke stairs lie
was turn by the librarian, Mr. Folsom:—
With that gentlemanlycour tesy that marks
41 the aeu of the librarian, he exchanged
the usual salutations of the day, and the
Governor went back to the council cham-
ber, and Mr. Folsom went up stairs to his
studies :—"What did the Governor want
this morning 1" inquired the librarian of
theclerk. “The Governor has not been
here this morning." replied the clerksome-
what excited. “Why certainly he has,"
said Mr. Folsom, "he has just left the
room, for I met him on the stairs."—
• Was that Governor Brier ?" inquired
ihe abashed official, -.why don't he then
wear a shirt collar, like a gentleman, that
be may be known?'

NEW METIIOD or MAKING MIRRORS.—
The editorof the reattsvilla Advocate has
been shown by Rev. 1,. L. UM. the—iv-
ventiir Of "Ilillotyping," a method of oil.
vering glass, which he considers of great
practical value in the manufacture of mir•

. TIMM 70 PNA7lll.—aoys when they-
arrive at age ; and girlr the first .time they
lay their head against a vest pattern.

PROCRASTINATION Is THE THIEF OF
, • •

Delay is ilangermis—ne,llect that cold and '
cough a few weeks, mud the hope of recovery will
be lost to you ler ever. Let not any pecuniary
consideration deter you five. trying to cave your
life and health while there is a chance. Con-
eurpiptiori is annually aereepinroff thousands to
the taunt, : mi disease has baffled the skill ofphy-
sicians tilts it : no physician, perhaps, has peer
done more for this large class of■uflering human-
ity, than Dr. Wirt ar. An "ounce or preventive Is
worth a pound ofewe ;" therefore, Define your
lungs become ulcerated, and so diseased that no
human means can save you from an early grave.
try inseason, try at once, • medicine which bias
been of such infinite value to thousanda--obtein
■bottle ofDr. Winter's Balsam of Wild Cherry;
take it, get another if necessary, persevere in
using it until you have,renioved the disease en-
tirely which if neglected will terminate your
life.

••Mr. Hill took a smell glass, such all

daguerrentis use for covering their pictures.
and in forty secends it was transformed i
into a perfect mirror—perfect in every
respect. We kept an eye upon it the
Wilftift time ; the process was fully explain-
ed, anti the result cannot he excelled.—
Out of s three hundred experiments
which Mr. Hill has made, he has never
failed iii making a perfect mirror.

In his mode of •silvering glass' there
is not a particle of the usual amalgam of
tinfoil and quicksilver, but it is composed
wholly of pure and unadulterated silver.
The disecivery we made while he was
experimenting on glass, with a view of a•

ilaptiog it to Helincliromy, never dreaming
of its beautiful application to the manufac-
ture of mirrors. The invention did not

cost him an fitir's study, and he has al-
ready had liberal offers Inc the right to man-
ufacture, together with the knowledge of
doing so. The expense of manufacturing
mirrors by this new and durable method
will net, we think, exceed half the whit of
manufacturing thekind now used ; besides,
they are always perfect, and no art of man
can Jefsce them without breaking, them to

pieces. We hazard nothing in predicting
'glint it will create an entire revolution
in the art of making mirror,, tied that, in a

few years at most, there will nut be a niir-
roe of the kind now used to be found in the
country:"

PULMONARY CONSUMPTION
Has until within a few years, been gerversEy

considered incurable, although many medical
men of the highest standing, owing' whore. we
*nigh mention Leennee and his friend Boyle—-
hoth diatintitished authors, admit that this much
demotic& disease may be cured, even in its edvon-
red stages when the lungs are not completely dis-
organized. The reined, which we now otrer.
organized. The remedy which we now dist%
WIEITA HS BALSAM OF WILD CIIIIY.
not only emeriatoi from a regular Physician, but
has been well tested in all the complaints fur
which it is recommended.

BEWARE OF IMPOSITION.
Remember. the original end only IPll"tuu

WIS YAWS BALSAM OF WILD CHERRY
always beers the written signature of I. BUTTS
on the outside wrapper.

tar For sale in Gettysburg by 8. IL BUEH—-
LER. and by Druggists generally.

!BALTIMORE MARKET.
[MOM TOE MALTIIIIIOIMPox or icor

FLOUR.—The Flour market is quiet. rtslers
to-day of 500 table. Howard sheet bran& at $4
te7, and 3110 bbl. do. at $4 St per bbl Nothing
done in ('it" Mills. It is generally helJpt 487
ass per bbl. Rye Flour $3 75, and COM Meal
3 00 a $3 I 2i per bid.

FlSH.—Sales at previous prices.
URA IN. —The receipts of Wheat ant small ;

no sale. of moment, and prices unchanged. Bye
75 a 84 cents per bushel for Maryland Pennsyl-
vania, Sales of white Corn at 53 a 54 ants, and
yellow do. 58 559 cents per bushel. Oats 30 a
Ott cents per bushel•

CROCERI CB—nate' of Rio Coffee at 9i a
rents per lb. Stirrers firmer. Molasseatrichang.
ed. Rica 41 a4s cent■ per It'.

PROVISIONB.—Tbe market is steady ; sales
In a fair extent. We quote Mess Pork at $3B
her bbl. Bacon shoulders 7 cents, sides n 14
cents. and hams 911 a 12} cents twr Ob. Lard
91 a Itti to II cent. per lb., in blia. and kegs.
Cheese 9 a lu cents per lb.

YORK MARKET.
FLOUR. per 14.1. from wagons,

HEAT, per bushel,
EYE.
CORN.ovrm,

at.F 1 37}
1 06 to 1 15

T(moviir Fre:FIT, per bu■hel, 42 Is)

CLOVER HEED,
FLAX•KEED.
PLASTER OF PARK pee ton,

TR% FIRE AT WINDSOR CASTLI.-,The
papers by the Arctic tell us about a fire
which occunid at Windsoi Palace (the
Royal, residence) on the 19th March. It
may interest our readers to knOw the form
which etiquette prescribes on such occa-
sions. It appears from an English paper,
that when the fire was discovered, "Mr.
Ilaker, the head calarman, immediately
communicated the occurrence to Mr.
Norton, the Deputy Comptroller of the
Houre-hold, who lost no time in summon-
ing the firemen, and communicating with
the gentlemen of the royal suite. With
as little delay as possible the newt was
communicated to Col. Phippi, who in re-
turn gave the necessary intelligence to the
officers in command of the castle. Gen.
Drummond immediately summoned the
csade guard. and at the same time private
'elmer, the sentinel on duty on the north
'ten**, reported the circumstances to

-noir( Guerin, who was going round
therelief, and he immediately convey-

aid the, information to Lieut. Mostyn, of
vastlagoard. The intelligence was then
ideepatified to Colonel Dixon, the officer
in eoninistnd of the Faller 'Guards at
*beet street barraCke. end In less than
seven minutes from UM AWNS the whoa-
al the battalion. 700 men and officers,
bad 'doubled' the castle.",

Hire the monesYllobliiirei wouldhave
been uttered with considerable earnestness,
wild in lees than seven seconds the "ma.
',chimer would have unified:"

MANRTER MARKET.

FLOi7R, per barrel, (from Wsgoiu)
WHEAT, per bushel, 1 00 to 1 05
RYE. t. 44 75
CORN 48
OATS, 35
TIMOTHY-2RED, '. 2 5o
CLOVER-BF.E%
FLAX-MEE%

6 00
1 12

MARRIED.
On the morning of the 1110 init., Sy the Rev.

John Ulrich, P. S. HECKERT, Bp., of the
"Valley spirit:" Chembersburg. Pi, and Mies
MARGARET, second daughter of &moil W.
HoffMan, Eget.. of Adams country. -

On the someday, by the elms, ELIAS I.E IN—-
MAN and Mime CATHARINE GBNBLER—-
aII of York county.

On' the 14th inst., by the Rev. Mr. Gutelima
Mr. HENRY WERNER, of Yog county, end
Mho REBECCA WOLF. or this county

Pat RATa.—I was astonished, on vii.
Bin the louses of some ofthe inhabitenia.
do ' a largo rat walking qinttly Aboutthe ' and crawling up the meter's
104;t iira cowl, (stainer manner. Inatmtd
ofbeptileing it,nr evincing any alarm, he
to Nip in hit' hinds,'Slid 'Careened it ;

"tied then 4-bienet for the first time, to my
wilee,nitnnipliMittit. thatjt was* custom
pWIin Bangkok to, ,keep pet rata,
w .!il takenftry'ynting and carefully
Ferrell 'they ittiinat perfectly monstrous
else, front good and plentiful • leedl4.IVvannitiounsie-rinsnro hip!enPreralY to

4 , s *Noe of nihervermin of ilkmenl'i, ,if; . Op. lif`oooo4 are they IRO* on.
::4 m lber make, that Fe I pr tb**.P ll°,ll
, rs' annoyed ,by iptOlt at ilk01-6•

-, *it f#Pigion4o hi, Minn.
--1:.....

B It PO IMEAMI 11/ 11;e-XI1014\ 111 the
11404., OA_ .19110W.IWI, Vii%peg4.1 %onto, it an •141Mpi, Rispri, , r
uvrr th‘ traces t". h'

On the nth inst., by Rev. E.FeHofireins Mr.
JOSEPH HERMAN, end Mir MARY GUL-
DEN— both of Meentpleasant brerhip.

On the 12th inst., by Rev. P.',Aorteelt. Mr.
JACOB WAGNER. and Miss JEMIMA
THOMAS—both of Middletorn4' Butler town.
ship

On the 19th 'me.. by the Res. John Ammon,
Mr. VALENTINE CLEAVE*(formerly of
this county) and Miss ELIZABETH ANN
M I La..p R.-4x*, of Shenandoah twenty. Va.

On Tuesday the sth init., by Ste Rev. Amos
Jones Hon. loriN wrrHEßow, Henitor of
Hentlrielie counts, Indiens, (foleasely of Getty*.
burg.) and Wm ELIZA SANAM"rhoth of Den-
ville , Indiana.

DIED;
On the 14th Inst.; ROBERT likeßv IN,len of

Mr. Solomon Wehyvbf Ettfinihind township,
apd 18 month. andf2 dge. ;

• - -

WHIG NIKON"
THE WHIGS of the Borough

are requested its meet at t he
base of JOHNL. TAT; on Monday

Evening next, at 74 o'clo -

to nominate
a ticket to be suppprted *them at Om
Election of the ensuing tisY,'.

D. A. El fila,NH,
April 29. 'Cr hot. Coin.

WATER . NY,
AP( election for gars o( the

GettysbOrg Water Co pryto serve
Pot the ensuing year, holt' ,Ii the
'retitle' Route of Hearts ;'hleckeee,
In,poteugh. of Gat rg, between
the huts 9rl &dont( sod b !dock P. M.,
onMonday the 9i* 4 cfe_noic

ANDREW t4;r, prret,
Nrceonsverr, : •

Aptil 29—td.
grj,ENTIAMEN are tad wean and
"!.. !PR 1-beautiful AVER HAT,

K. lh
'OW P2O'liMit"Kati!'kt111111*,,, '

• LW. IV PAATO/!/•
nglitt your Friends _••Neisithoret
''""ri .20 toddle ?PQM and see the
very lerp,and tine alum sot of Mails
()APS, BOOTH and B.OEB, that has
just beenitatelAttl'hiL ' I'

April 20. • W. WI PAIMPON •

'NOTECE.i
i is Orphans' Cantosid at 040.1

'f
'

- -446,41,;, 1N'1nti1iti11e0411441julhookusi ow Vet day ef. 01
D. tea bereft Robert J.

Beq.,treidolust init Sege
. - ,

s - B.Raise and John aileGiolsy.
esquires, Armaime Judges, ku., asslgned,-40.
' On Minion the Court grant a Ruh, on
Widow and all the Heireand legal repro•
mutative; of George Slagle, lien., hoe of

old Inwneltip. deceased—aim: Barbara
BM , (Widow) George, John. William.
Eli, Simon. Joon, Sarah intermarried
with ire, and David Slagle, Guar.
than of the minor children of Solomon
Slagle. late of theState of Indiana. deceased.
To be end appear at an Orphans Court to

Ihe held at Gettysburg for laid County of
Adams on Tuesday the 31at day of May

1(1853) to accept or refuse to accept (the
moiety or undivided hall of a tract of
laud) the real Estate of said George Sla.
gle sett.. (of which the said deceased died

' Intestate) at the valuation made thereof,
and also should the same not be taken by
said heirs, then and there to show cause
why the same should not he sold agrees.
bly to the intestate Iswsvof this Common.
wealth.

By the Court.
EDEN NORRIS, Clerk

April 29,1853—5t.
NOTICE.

%IDE first and final account of Col.
AI John Walter, Committee of the es-
tate and effects of CON RAD WALTER
(Lunatic.) has been filed in the Court of
Common Pleas of Adams county ; and
acid Court has appointed Tuesday the
310 day of May next, for the confirma-
tion and allowance of the same.

WM. W PAXTON, Proth'y.
Prothonotary's Mos. at

Gettysburg, April 29, '53.

NOTICE.
TIIE first and final Account of John

Rider, Assignee of JACOB PARR
and wife, has been filed in the Court of
Common Pleas of Adams rounty ; and
said court has appointed nesdny the
31st day- of-Alny next, for die confirma-
tion sodallowance of the same.

WM. W. PAXrON, Protley
Protbonotary's 3

Gettysburg, April * 1553. S

NOTICE.

THE first Account of Abraham Renner.
Committee of GEORGE W. D.

ERVIN. (Lunatic.) ham been filed in the
Court of Common Pleas of Adamscounty ;

and said Court has appointed Tuesday
the 31/11 day of May next, for the confir-
mation and allowance of the came.

WM. W. PAXTON, Proth'y
Prothonotary's Mee, Gettys-

burg, •rprii 29, t993. 5 3

I DAGUERREOTYPE FOR
50 CENTS,

4N be had at Weaver's Gallery inC Chambersburg street. Pictures ta-
ken in all kinds of weather, and will be
put up at this Gallery in ull the different
styles of the day, at prices varying front
50 cents, to $0 00. So now is the time
Mr obtaining the cheapest likeness ever of-
fered in this place. Persons will find it
to their advantage to call soon while the
opportunity is before them, and in order
to secure a satisfactory likeness, subjects
esra requeated to wear dark apparel.--
Gentlemen should wear black, with black
vest and cravat, and ladies should avoid
dresses of pink and blue. Plaid and
contrasting colors are very suitable fur
children.

I retwn my sincere thanks to mo numer-
ous frieeds for their past favors, and so-

licits a continuance of the same, hoping by
strict attention 'o business to satisfy the
tastes of all who may visit my gallon'.

SAMUEL WEAVER
ril 29-1853.

NCTIOIL
ETTERS of Administration. with
thewill annexed,on theestate of Joni./

Doom lste of Hamiltontp. Adams co., Pa.
sleet!, having been granted to the subscri-
ber, residing in the same township, notice
is hereby given to such as are indebted,to
said estate to make payment without de-
lay, and those having claims are requested
to present the same, properly authentica-
ted, for settlement.

J. J. KU IIN, Sdministrator.
April 20. Ot.

" TAKE MY HAT."
1111 SAMSON, having added a new

1"11. • feature to his business, is prepared
to offer to the public a choice assortment
of HATS, CAPS, BOOTS and SHOES.
Having purchased entirely for cash, he is
enabled to sellat astonishingly low prices.
Call at the cheap store of

M. SAMSON.
April 29.

LADIES are invited to cell and see die
finest article of DRESS SHOES that

hasever been in this market.
April 20. W. W. PAXTON.

NOTICE.
& LL persons knowing themselves in-

Am. debted to us by Note or Book Ac-
taunts will please call without delay, as
it is absolutely necessary that all accounts
should he settled at leastonce a year.

8. FALIN EST" 411, bONS.
Dec. 81. 1852.

4124 Us 47 604.2 t WIC
OF all kinds. Cap and Letter Paper if

the best quality, Note Paper; Visiting
Cards. plain and fancy Eovlopes, Pen-
knives, Quills,Gold Pens andPaeans, Ice.,
alway s on hand and for sale loco byr

B. IL BUEHLER

THE. STAR AND BANNER.
h published every Friday Evening. in

altimore street, .in est three dory
builiing.'aifew'6ors abode

Pahnrstoelte More. by
D. A. & C. H. BUEHLER.

satins.
Itpaid in *Osseo orwithin theyour P pet

onnion--4not pitid within the yorr 04). No
paper diniontinw4Ind' oil arroungeoare paid—-
except itt thi option oftho Editor. Fable copies
.61 tonti. A to,

notify t ithontodnottoce
wilt brwitirdal siva Pew ongspniont

dhintthowitnito notoitiooding. a more inserted
,throe times for 111.17—ovory,opitnts.,ninthVoroortion
$6 onto. !Anger,onto in the ono" proportn.
kit odwntinthootto not 'opeolitily or&iril tor

anti benSitinnod $lllll thihid. A lite-
,throanetiOn trilltieneado tnitiohe Wio ihertioo

hi PO/Owe4110aolls faseatedready. and
pippin*. aid on rOlaimistai

14041114°," 4" 1401,8e# 111040401.niut, flyt coma:pi, flittiq 4so es Of.
%tiro faiittlhont.) motherd.? Oil In Order to

fr=:11111)1111KIN
1110 14,-"desl77*"4-u'at or

& WINTER
Pott ISENTLEMENIS WEAII44IIER

OPENED IN GETTYSBURG.

. SKELLY & HOLLEBSUGH
TAKE pleasure in calling the attention

oftheir friend* and thepublic to their
extensive stock of . Fashionable Goods for
grodemen's wear, just received from the
city, Which, for 'variety of style. beauty
and finish. and superior quality,challenges
comparison with any, other stock in ,the
place. Our assortment of
Cloths, plain andfancy Tweeds and Cas.

• siaseres, *Bihar:,
Satinets, Overcoallnipt, Ac.

C N"I" BE BEAT ! Give us a call and
examine for yourselves. We have'pur-
chased our stork carefully .and with a de-
sire to please the tastes of all, from the,
most practical to the most fastidious.

111::P'FAILORING, in all its branches;
attended to as heretofore, with the assis-
tance of good workmen.

*]'The FASHIONS for FALL, and
WINTER have been 1./rived.

Gruyshurg. Dec. 10, 1552.

LATEST FASHIONS
just RECEIVED

NEW ESTABLISHMENT.

THE undersigned re-
speetfully announce(

In his friends and the pub.
lie generally ilia' he be
commenced the
Tailoring Business

in the room recently, occt
pied aa a Shoe store h
JOHN BARRET, OD *1
South-west corner of Baltimore and Mid:
die streets. Gettysburg. opposite Felines-
tucks' Store. !laving made arrangements
to receive the

LATEST IFASHOOVIS
regularly from ilia cities, and personally
superintending all work sent out, those
who favor me with their custmrt- mayvlso
p.nd upon having their work dune to their
entire satisfaction.

Isgi.Cnontry produce will be taken in
exchange for work.

WM. T. KING.
Gettysburg, Oct. 15, 1852-6m.

200() LADIES
ARE willing to eerrifv that the

AWAY COOKING sTovE is the
very hest Stove now in use, inasmuch as
they will do more Cooking. Roasting and
Baking, and do it with less labor, and last
as long again as any other stove now sold.
These celebrated Stoves are colisinittly
kept fur sale at a very reduced price at
the

GETTYSBURG FOUNDRY AND
MACHINE SHOP, :!

Where the subscribers feeling determiner
to suit all persons have also the Parlor
Sexton's Baltimore Airtight. Peakskel
and Cabinet' Cook Stove, and Airtight
and Ten•plate Parlor Stoves of the mos
beautilul patterns.

THE SEYLOR PLOUGH
which cannot be surpassed for lightness
draught or in the character of their work,
arc constantly on hand for as le, and in view'
of the fact that the Mouldboard of these
Ploughs is one-fiturth heavier than that of
other ploughs, it is decidedly the cheap-
est that can be obtained.
WITTIMULOW PL01711312 and mlt•
ern, Castings (otheWoodcock Plough,
Wind-mill Machinery, Castings and Huhrow-ware, with every article 'timidly made
at Foundries can be obtained Isere.

Illacksinithing and Shoe Making as
usual.

T. WARREN & SON SOAPS, Perhonery. Nail Oih. Motto
Wafers. Portmanies. &e.. a new as.

sortmeni just opened at BUEHLER'S
Bonk and Drug Store, in Chsuitiersburg
sheet.

NEW GOODS.
Grm. A IRNOLD

Has just received, and is now opening,
A LARGE STOCK OP

Fresh foods,
Embracing every variety of LADIES'
DRESS GOODS, BONNETS, TIUM=
MINOS. &.; also every variety of Dress
Goods for Gentlemen ; a large Flock of
READY MADE COTHING, GRO—-
CERIES, &c., &c. ; also,
Wirer Boards and Ground Plaster.

for Cash—all of which will be sold as
cheap as they cau be had at any other es-
tablishment.

April 8.

NEW ARRIVAL
OF SPRING GOODS.
:TusT receiving a new Intl well select.

ed Stork of DRY GOODS, GRO—-
CERIES AND QUEENSWARE, at
KURTZ'S Cheep Corner, (lately Ham-
eraley'a.)

April 8.

CALICOES!
THE largest and best selected lot of

CALICOES, that has been in town
fur some time, of every style from 8#
cents up to 14, can be had at KURTZ'S
cheap corner. The Ladies will pleasecall
and see them.

TO .4.7,122, TO 43,14.2413
Anaval assonnient of Revolver,.feeble and. Single Barreled Pistols.
can be had at the one price store 618AM-
80N8.

•

Keep Before the People
THAT MARCUS IWISON has just

received one of the largest and atom
varied assortment ofOver Caere of every
description ever Oftered in the county. mid
at prines'that will not only, please. but re-
ally astonish. Give its a call before pm
cluting.

FOR SALE,
srtrstrratsSTIM

LARGg size; with pipie and
trinuniap complete. It will
be soli very low. Erin-
quire at the 41PAR"iiiillee.

ONNET% NlbbF and Parasols, s
arrairekesiand verilthist. at

MlingitiMPet.

NEW NM
t • .I.: • 'l ' ,I.kt „„it soNg.•

nAvt 0fmt..... 44. •wNI open..shields* (A
ls"'

hr J 1 elot !ins) one
• . thu 'Teal a al°o 41101111kb lick of

Foreign. and Domestic

DH Mtn
ever offered to the Public. Hewing .start-
ad •them with care, we feel asseted that.
we can offer to those who fayor. us with
their patronage, as choice and desirable
an assorttuent. (both as regards style,
quality, or price) as has ever heMilirought
in this market. Having tfitiahl* most
ofour goods ham the manufaciMiers, we
are. determined to sell atr astoniiiily low,
prices. believing that the old motto. retai-
ling to small profits and quick Was, to be
true In the letter. Ktinwint that our
stock Win compare favorably with any in
the county. we invite the attention of those
about purchasing. emtfident that bargains
such as are rarely ,offered; can IDS eseursd
by giving us an early call. Our eaten•
sive assortmitnt, consisting of

DRY GOODS,
Groceries, Queensware, Sr. Hard-

ware.
of every variety. and at prierta to suit put.;
ell . Amold be examined before put%
chatting elsewhere. We deem it needles'
in enumerate mils; as our stock emit-
prises every arti noun hoe. Call early
ssul select from the new Stook at the sigh
of the RED FRONT.

FARNESTOCK & SONS.
April I, 1853.

Every day brings something new—
To get the proofcall on the Jeep.

ABRAM ARNOLD
AS just returned from the eastern

AA. cities with that latgest, moat varied.
and splendid stuck of

Spring and •tstamer Goods,
ever Dirtied to the public, conisting in part
ofCloths. Cassisneres,'e..veeds. Ky. Jeans,

Casitmarettes. Bereges, Berege De
La ince, Prints, Bonnets. Bonnet

Ribbons. sod every, article
usually- kept io a Dt►y Goods Store. Ab...
Gentlemen'sFancy Stocks, with

Springs.
All of which 'he has purchased for cash.
and is ready and willing to dispose of on
cheaper and more favorable terms than the
same can be had anywhere else in the
county.

Then come and feast your longing eyes
In gazing on hie inerchandire,
And ne'er 'shall you the day repent,
Wheulnehir goody, your dimes you orient,
Whilst the shortest, way to cook the hash
is alwayr to plank down the .

Gettysburg, April 1, 1853.

Coverlet. and Carpet Weaving.
.Vew Est..Wish racist.

/1111 E undersigned reepectfnlly notifies
ill- the citizens of Gettysburg and oetgh•

fowl 1 that lie has commenced the above
htisinesit in Gettysburg, in the brick Pimp.
in Baltimore street, nearly opposite D.
M'Ureury's Saddlery. where lie will he
prepari.id -to weave COVERLETS and
CA RPETS of all kinds i t the very best
style. and at low rates. He will furnish
the chain when desired.

JOSEPH LITTLE, Weaver
Geityshorg, April 22. 1853.-3i•

Lame flit:lllff
AND are a first-rate assortnient of Pan-

talcons at SAMSON'S one price
twills, such as Black. French Cassitoerea.
Doe Skin Cassimeres, Fancy essaiteres
,of every kind. tnentionahle, Caseineti of
all colors slid shades, and' sit prices to
suit ell. [ Oct. 1.

CLOTHING ! CLOTHING!
. A BRAM ARNOLD has now, on hand,
zw sod is modes& making upREADY.
MADE cLovilisic., of all sizes and
quelitie., which he will disposo 0(101 mme
reasonable terms Mauling clothing Store
or Slop Shop in the town or county.—
Coll sod see—be Oates all competition.

March 28,

Spring & Summer Clothing.
P g -HE subscriber most rupee: didy Inv

leave; to _inforitt ,ksisouifripll9
ihe public gemenilly flint hip his. atre:
turned from the cities n 1Eltillinnice. Phila.
delphialind New Y0rk,...v0 one of the
'arrest, cheapest and.besk siphniktedituelt

Dady.made ia6,
ever offered in this tin4niy. indle-illeterm*
mined to sell their at prieea that cannot
Ind to give entire satisfaction to all who
faVor hint with a call. You Ceti rely , on,
it. 'barmy stock of Spring and ,Ifluntmer ,
Clothing. were bought at tbe light time,
at the right place. and at right -prices.

MARCUM SAMSON.
April 15. 1853. . • .

AN A 11111tENTlitittTO the Coach-Sinithing,lnni .want.
ed by the subscribers; ne-opining

well recommended may olittilit i good sit-
natio° by making applirationto

HAMEESLEY & FREY. •
April 15, 1853.

_

WANTED.Customers to purchase a
poperior lot of Black French,Doe.

skin Cassimere Paine. hooey Caseinteres of
every description. Caesium Panteof every
shade and quality. together with any a.
mmuit of velvet Cords. Linens. (lemma,
&c.. at the oue,price store of • , , •

SAMSON.
'roll your Friends,

FTIAAT MAl(e US SAMSON• has jinn
received and opened a ehoire,lot of

Hoek, blue and green elotb Frock and
I)reas thelbraerete;
Tweeds. Linens. Comma, ,&e.....ceittl w4.1
dispose of them at the lowest living recta.

,

renvia musirs
AGENEItAi, evvonoweal of• Trunk".

which will be sold very eheep, et
o=sll GR0C141411.34.

Amy lOutla and freala to be kw) flit low
as die market affords at KUWI M 4

cheap
Xenry Jeans and Tweeds.

NY variety of colors foul style ritr
41116 al. MASUD, it KURTZ'S eltesp

140N N IRTs,
A VERY fine lot' of nomenta of the
+9O, latest atylas in please the ;stoat 60441-
(100 k o.lloWir low rats, to he had sit
KURTZ'S Cheap (Joyner.

NEW GOODS.
WINE subscriber has justopened a fresh
AL supply of

Seasonable Goods,
comprising a general assortment of Staple
arid Fancy Dry Goods, to which the
early and particular attention of porsono
wanting cheap goods is again respectfully
invited.

D. MIDDLECOFF
April 22, 1853

TIIIT WONDERFII.PLICE,
_TENT. ARNOLD ' S celebrated cheepJ CLOTHING STORE, continues to
be the object of amazement; delight, and
profit to the thousands Who are constantly,
and especial's, now, thronging it, anti sup.,
plying themselves with every variety of
the best styles and most substantial gush!
ties of READY-MADE CLOTHIMI.
He makes no empty boasts ahem "one-
price," And the thousand and little other
humbugs of the day, but defietrihe world
to proeude aricher, cleaner,neater, strong-
er or cheaper stock of Clothing then the
infinite variety which he has—not, bought
at city ."auction" for' a Fong—bin mule
op here by 'Lipid and honest workmen.'
in the most honest, end skilful manuer.—
Just call and vie if it is vitt so.

KrAlso a few TRUNKS. at less.then
emu, to makeroom lot customers.

April 32,

EXPitler Q COFFEE.
THE tenuine, °mitre! EXTRACT
AL OF COFFER,' which hat bleu re-

orally' so extensively brottlit tower uee
a entostitote for Oiiffee, end which loran
mends Itselfby reason of its sheepses. as
well es, ris eon be bid,
eters, d: itteSlore

H. 111: 1111EitLEIL
113177-71p1IBANKM

ma& :Wien , l'.l.l3,odrilriesa:...CONVIII(3100-7Rustmakkyr
movegwmili owe.

iteelk% altS.,lAt,
FOR SOVEMOLIES.
.--

- -

'IIOI6TERFIE D respeetlully
ointments. to Lis old Irientla, and the
,

t:me,thatat the numerous solicitations
ime received, he has consented to take

pp &class of Juveniles in Gettysburg, as
ion* as a ittflielent mollifier is obtained.—
His. method of teaching is simple, easy
and entertaining. Having devoted his at.

tenthatt entirely to the study of music, he
insures, his friends that those placed un-

Gja an? will receive entire satisfac•
I don.

. The hook used will be the "SINGING
BIRD," Music Reader,
bytehdhbry, which he uses in hie clumses
at previlift.' Ito Coed is but fifty cent*, and
needs but etillearelnation to he approved.
Th4,iientli'llimilleien hailed by teacher.
(Whisrevit itsititY• fie one-tirthe best boas
ever published for Juveniles. The design
of the author' it trt 'aline them a clear and
concise itlea ,of nausial: lb simple in its
struetitrit.that Alta.), itotonly air enabled
to read musinin a short time;:,hut take
great tlelight .ht if, and .IrMentimeprepare. the *ex ,ftir atone rxer-

The pupils rot sunk elmwes i»ost not
be yammer Ibis. sight.,nor entrethan 14
yearsof mgr.., 'Portals watie held.
weekly.

Those wishing la seed in him will
please direst s rew lints to him It the'
Post Odle% as soon as pnsuihle. He re-
spectfully satins lathe fulissiimg gentle-

Rev. R. 3..otier,Enentititibatgolltd.
J. Wittily,
S. Oestinani. Tentiviown,4l4.,

- •A. J. PIItIPBRIFIRLD.
ReS.--latilion and. gendetwatuntlehing

a eimeseraf-itniervetinar*ill, 116014
him. by leaving a fty lima, as. the Poet
Office.

TERMS.---41 AK 1 teseenti.,
SO fur 13private do.

';; J. P.
April 15,48ii?.
NNE, *Ho. a.6l *5

Bailie de Pima, for 124Oft t. tee wit%

For a fir. xpry. tliikiee,,owderttesit of
DRESS ( W00at prieria. iready be-
low tlie usinal riles, ran now be bed atumr.rocrom.lit

,

April 853. .> i

SPOIITINGI:SP.01111N11
fI..EOROE 'and Heitry-.Wimplet will
%," Maks House Spouting" wad plat 4
the mime law, fur cash or coaatry...kri
duce. Farmers and others wiwking
their .Houses. Hirai. iltc. spoviadt.. woad
dam:llm giro drew a call.

0. dr. IVAIMPLONR.
April 15-185:1. • ,

FUN ANVIL
Ono of thelar7p:.k us,

stocU of. • t

gang? a, *lSt #011,14
Ever offered inthis Am, a

jr retia wnstL. SCHICK has juin • In
wr • the eastern chin Nigh 'IIIstork of l'iiNCl 4. 87`4Pide . . Pak
which lie invite. the pnblie to t311411111*. at
his new location. Scroth*Eiss' eisnwir tri.
the Diamond. He feel. ronitilint 'don kw
can please every taste. in iiiyii, (sootily
quantity and price. His asamsmehicom.
prises

Black ,and Fancy 'Silks,
Satin., Beragede Ltiines, Moust. der lAilloo,
!AMIN Swiss, Jackmist anil• Eaustbrier
Muslin, Gingham., Calicoes, Trinianingi,

Canton Crape ShanI,
a splendid article ; Bonnets. Ribbons Jo
Flowers ; (-Bores. Hosiery. Irish,Liessew,
Auios. and hundreds of other articles,
ist,this line. Alan, • •'7 •

Cloths, Cassimeres C93100008
Indian cloth. Twe.l., Commode., laie.
en Cheeks, plain and fancy Yeatinesi &r ;

ar:rCall and examine fur yoireelsresa;
at the South-west corner of the public
square, and if you dent say that turrsteek-
of gouda is one of the meet desinslile that
gee ever saw, the fault will not be mine.
Thankful, for the very liberal palmetsge
!screwiere extended to me by a generous

Mk a entstinuattecof savor,
peensiejni that nothing shall he left tin,
*feeeti nay Peat calculated to please and
aceummodate.

J. T.. SCHICK.
Gettysburg, April 8. 1853

gAtik INS , WAY:
Mit' IiATEE FiSHOOKS

ZIST RECEMED.'
;r HE andersigne4 rim peetrully annonne.

as to the citizens of (lett).Axing, and
Its vieinity'iltatiehasrominenee4iihe.T.141,40111NG

torinehee, in the mote rim:
eFIy sinrapied by the store of J. Law.
.1111,112$ Elcstoa, and opposite Falinesteekii•
store, lb hopes, by a strict attention
tobasinesp, and an earnest Ohm: to ploam.
~tonainti andreceive a liberal share otpublie
patronage. ' Krfnlive us a 5i11..•

Vountry produce taken 'in exchange. for
:,Latest Paaliions have just been re.

neirati. HENRY PIING EH.
April 16, 111112--Iy.

Dr. J. Lawrence Hill,

ft.FFICE in Otamberehu ' Atreet.
one door West of the ' ArranChurch, nearly -opposite Middlero ' ii:0141/*

where he may be found ready intfyrillitig
to attend to any ease within the itrtivinre
of the.Dentist. Persons in **ant of full
seta of teeth are invited to Pull.

REFERENCES.
Dr. C. N. DIMUICIIIf, Rev.C.P.Kria ir”, D. D
" V. Hull's' ss, I Prur '

Huai's, I H. L. Haven's,
D.Oliaitorr, I 4. N.A. Mliasiraaraa

Nev:goier•JoloNSON• I.‘1 .‘ armysta .

July 7. 1848.

C PET BAGS.
You will find r very bilge neenrtment

ofCarpet Upal iienieup'e nnatirice
store. They were bought *Minden, end
will,be sold elieepeivilien,ieny other
ishnoost.clace thera,.

s rktiriewrovlC, 40i0r48 """I'
• respectfully inform the Public that

their stuck of JINIDI474I?4,ettd4VAP—.,
Phig,RY be. bean aranilYjlttil,*.ase-dt and
Bargainer*. he IMd.. Ponied atontitte
thew stock sail prices before,. puSdlaktig,
elsewhere, ,

1:1131:3=11114e=Plite '

evias liAar
4.10 fil

firlfiE entperiber reepeelfully informs,
41. thei!puhlie that he ha. opetkai ple.

"anentINuer.rNPIYpe tkellety,. in the
houie formerly,kept , e temperitne'e
hMunit in Chemberiburg, street. apse; dOOTI
tiposkilif fiivp,tini!r'whieyo ike is winkled.
el all lintall Ono ill all hike

, v ,
D. UsignAsoirlrPEN,

in beet style, of all nisei end kinds, and at
the lowestmax. If pictures do: not
give eatialitetiem4hileeloiftbs VlO•diarge.
rratve me it 'fell,

fit/13111E1. WEAVER,,
Gettystntri,iner t4, toe-ray.

Marion .Rangers.
yog, *sr ilk' parade usite house

Miaws Raiffinsperner, in Mum•
isteshuirf, on Monday,the 2dof .31rry next,
al I° Q 9*.le. A. M., precisely, with arms
rind urcituirninents in complete order. A
Conti of Apfinsl will be held on said day.

Pit order of the Captain.
AARON WISLER, 0. S.

. Aiwa 22.

STACKS OF THEM.
vitt bare jestoiceived a splendid as.

serenedt stirests. Seth as Black
ses,lbeser t hties,'Clotir and Veseiseerer
Iteretabi•4o:,&a, mud be lien law as

' SAMOONIS.

yALAN MARRAMS..
o pareliase a7staiiiher of LAND!winWARRANTS, tor which I will plat

fair prier . iu cash.
MIDDLECOFF.

April 8, 1853.—tf

UMBRELLAS,
,EERY, tame, artiortment. all kinds

Am. and riles from 871 coma .11;), al
KU 1117:8.

nON NETs. Ribbon" and Flowery. a
ALI' Ism aseorttnent of the different
styles, to be found at

• SC HICK'S.

111311ARASOLS and FANS, a variety that
omit plesive% will be !mint) al

SCHICK'S.

BERAGtS & DELANES,
A,tkeautiful nosnriment, nil istyles, to be

hag at KURTZ'S Cininik Venter.

Cloths and Cassitaeres,
fir every description. ruler and *II".

which we will sell low. Call and
see thew at KURTZ'S cheap. comer.
figArn NET velvet end s relit variety

of PANTS GOODS for 'Alen ma
Boys, at she cheap curlier of KURrA'S.

V 101.INS AND ACCORDIANB.
.

Deeirous or divining or hisrootlet
etyck Of the above articles. I will INN
them very low.

:11 ARIAS §AMSON.
taENTLEMEN con be fuombrbod orb!"
‘Aw Shirt*, *swam fibirmAgo. Soo.
Po*km (:f nor, nop4lisiolseek".
Wogs, thibreuut lot,4..

so bet
sway itAiugimMm bitaishowAvo'OWNS.


